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tors and DesJ.ers of books written by Horatio
Campbell, 5868 Pilgrim; Kalamazoo, llichigan
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From your many responses, I am pleased to re
lay thes~ interestmng news items: I have just
recently made the acquaint~nce of Charles L.
Clapp through correspondence; His first letter
to me began thus: "Saw an article in the Bos
ton Herald about your Alger Club" •.. Charles
has been collecting Alger for the last tV'ienty
years. He has been at his summer home at 1 hite
Horse Beach, Mass. but will be returning soon
to his home in Ct'uincy, Mass. He keeps me pos
ted on all the flews items regarding Alger that
he finds. So far 'he has informed me of three
whiCh originated in hiS area. He also collects
post cards and has one of the Unitarian Church
in Brev.ster where Ho~atio preached; Charlie
spent some time ihere getting facts. Also in
Brewster is the Donald Doane Museum where Char
lie obtained some interesting information about
our Hero. If interested, write to Charles for
more information.

To those of you who are familiar with
Starved Rock Park on the Illinois River; Let
me introduce John Sullivan, man-ahout-town in
ottawa, Illinois and very much at home on the
river as veIl. John is one of our readers and
belongs to that e n group who so often
sadly says; °1 wish! had saved mine. it John
became interested in books for boys written
by Leo Ed ards, when he learned that the.1.o
cale of the stories lere in his own neighbor
hood. Those of you who enjoyed the Tom Sawyer
and Huckleberry Finn stories of the Misbissi~pi

River 11 ant to become aCt- uainted with John
(~202 Burlinton st.) and his -complete collection
of Leo Ed ards books. I myself contributed the
missing link to one of the series called II Jerry
Todd and the rose colored cat. II John is origin
ally froID Malden, Mass. and at the age of 14
having read Alger as instrumental in quif)ting
a Paniced audience in the Mystic Theatre hic
was thought to be on fire. John s8¥s being i
spired by Alger heroism prompted JI1.m to take

rge of this disturbed aDd rioting a oe
Pe--.rh.aps one of 1Q" most ruthful s e
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SECTION B

rthur E. Dobin of 7513 s. Vernon Ave., Chicbgo,
one Of our faithful readers, also collectes the
Tarzan books and anything by Stratemeyer, other

se kno n as infield, Appleton, Young, tebster
etc.

I have a ~hort note from roorton S. Enslin
of 16 Prospect st., Canton Ne'i. York; 1.lOrton has
over 100 first editions but is still trying to
rill in the gaps. (aren't we all; except in re
:prints) any of us are guided by a very conlplete
list prepared qy Morton and published in the
July 6-13th 1959 edition of Anti~uarian Bookman.

Kenneth B. Butler, President of the \.ayside
Press, ]endota, Illinois, resides at 1325 Bur
lington Road and has the most complete collection
that I personally have seen; His want list is
down to about 15; Ken ~elcoffies reprints of cours p

and has some surplus books; It may be that he
has just what you have been searching for.

Mrs. Richard F. Fanning of 115 Rebekah,
oonsocket, R.I. has a surplus of G.A. Henty

books. (If you have an over supply of books like
Henty, Castlemon or Optic; Please mention them

e will be pleased to be of service to you if
we can.

artin Gately, a News Editor on a Ne~ Jer
sey Daily resides at 472 Palisade Ave., Bogota,
N.J. writes me that he has many duplicates and
wishes to contact other Alger collectors. He
writes a very interesting letter as you might
well expect from a news editor and has given
me many pointers in Alger collecting. I am sure
you will find him interesting.

Mrs. Irene Gurman, (August 1962) my worthy
colleague from Eastern l~ichigan writes a very

e.,,:,,-,---J...ntle:::a.s.ti~~ LetterJ- neve § dull moment; She
will write you with hardly any effort a three
to six page letter at the drop of a hint. I
really enjoy them, Irene and have learned much
from your experience and I am grateful.

(to avoid repitition, when a paerson has been
mentioned previously; I simply give reference
to the source as with ~rs. Gurman)

r. Frank G. Horton, 110 ~ain St.,Attica,
N.Y. will be opening a Bookshop soon; Already
he has a large sup ly of Algers on hand and al
ready, I have taken advantage of it. However
there are more wgere these came from.

r. Ralph Brant is another Ne spaper lan,
He writes a colUlJ1n. for the B~dgeton (N. J. )
Evening Ne s. Ralph is an Alger collector but
as yet had not heard of us, as a group. I h~ve

""'\;fi... ,.•_n",,~duhim to become one of our group and read
Of our activities. elcome aboard; Ralph1

Congratulations are in order for tllrs •Thel-
~ma. . :I. e co lector from &benchanks

N J bo is the only grandmother
l;"ecp s i tb the newest and youngest
Al~ a. ber grand~n) Brian; T elma

se ns of Ralph t.
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SECTION C

My good friend, George L. Setman, III of ~ue

kerto.n, Pa. also has a group of members or
ganized into a HORATIO hLGER CLUB, ho~ever

he does not have a monthly ne~sletter and h&s
asked me to supply his members ~ith our nevs
letter. I have agreed to do this \.ith no extra
charge. elcome aboard, Frienas!

~y very dear Friend, .w.rgaret Smeltzer,
(section 1) recently gave me one of her prize
possessions, iAark, The ~atch Boy (Loring) al
tho it is not a first, I treasure it more-so
because of the spirit in 'ihich it was given
and this token deserves honorable mention.

dr. & Mrs. Ellis Steiner of Berkeley
Spri.pgs, I.est Va. (Jean is the .hlger collector
in this household) ~ere kind enough to put us
up overnight last June ~hen we ~ere on our yay
to the East Coast and v.e are looking forwarcl
to a returned visit to our home .hen they leev
for the southlar~, this fell. Jean haS the only
collection in 'est Va. to my kno\'llec..ge and knm.s
a bex-gain ,hen she secs one; you can only gyp
her onee; There \'ill be no repeat business!

Alphabetically, Sullivan comes next and
of course more could be s&id but John graciously
relfne;.uishes spece alloted to him so that otner'
can be mentioned.

Pleasant business relations has been e~

tablished \'!i th ..orris Teicher of 169 Blake J '\; e. ,
Brooklyn, N.Y. \e have made sone excelient
trades from which I received a very valued
copy of Ben, The Luggage Boy.

Keith Thompson of Ithica informs me that
after September 1, he will no longer be at Cor
nell University, but ~ill reside at 164 South
country Road, Bellport, Long Island, N.Y. Keith
is still (Seeking his Fortune) on the look-out
for some of those rare and hard to locate Jllgers



Jlf1 very good Friend George C. Stenso n of
Dirle High ay, Pontiac, llichigan is not

QOW reader, but has been, he h on my mcdling
Ii t George "lso puts out & nev.sletter . hich
is read mostly in Pontiac but in addition i
being mailed to maqy points allover the USA.
George seldom misses giving us a plug in his
letters and in his most recent edition hich
~onsists of 11 pages letter size; he g~ve u
tull half page and occasion&lly & humorou5 c'r
teon; George is doing us [ service ~nd 1 1 11

r th t ~ fter this ec i tion he ,. ill be sheep
ishly e rching the 010 bookst·)res a6&in and
ill soon belong to thbt :,elect group of t10~e

who sadly cry, "I vish 1 had saved mine!n
y mailing list is gro~ing ~n~ my daily

volume of mail is gr01.ing, but I am not com
plaining; instesd I am rejoicing. I 'ant to be
of service to this choice grou) of Friends.
Up to nov, I have absorbed the expense ~nd

chargee it off to the eXJense to maintain ~

hobby; But the size of tllis group is expected
to enlarge, at least 1 am hopeful ann the bur
den of expense (not ,.ork) is mounting. :::'0 un
til' e get a sponsor ho could benefit by ods
in our e~sletter, 1 am forced to acce)t your
offers to assist ~'ith the eypense i nvolved.
I vill accept 2.00 per 5ubf;criber but 1 am not
demanding it. Your newsletter '.:ill continue to
come regularly with or ~ithout your assi~t~nce.

Vhat I need most is your goodr:ill and of cou' se
those vitally needed letters. I .1:'L FL1D TId~,

FOR THEta AND YOU rILL GET .AN l.r S\ LR if it is at
all possible. Please do not hesitate to send in
the name of a friend or if you think it i se ,

of course the name of an ene~, just to get even; I gu~ss

t stop!I'll have to stop. ~here is no more room!


